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INTRODUCTION 

The development of the capacity to think critically, 

to learn from the past and present in order to solve future 

problems, is the basic process ltd th vlhich guidance is con-

earned. Guidance is a function, not an aim or an objective 

as such, but rather a condition which is instrumental in 

achieving the goals of the school. Guidance was specifically 

named as a junior high school function as early as the 192C's. 

The function of guidance in the junior high school involves 

(1) assisting pupils in making intelligent decisions regard

ina. educational and vocational opportunities in the present 

'md in preparinG: to m'.lke them in the future; (2) helping them 

make satisfactory mental, emotional, a..Y10 social adjustment; 

ilnd (3) stirnulating and preparing them to participate a3 

e fectively as possible in learning activities, 30 they may 

",reaClI maXImum development of their innate pOvmrs and 

qU!:lli ties. 
1 
~. 

~ne 

1"11' .[1'"\'~ 1 _ 1 ~U!] c. l.r run n an C1 Harl Dou lass, e OCGrn Junior 
(second edition; Kew fork: e Ronald Press C~m-

pany, , p. 32. 
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I. STATE1ViJilNT Oli' THE PROBLJ2:M 

At the present time there is no formalized guidance 

program f'U_D c tioning in the Carli s le Juni or High Sch 001, 

although the principal has expressed a desire for such a 

prograTl1. 

It was tbe purpose of this study to reviet<-I community 

and school data in an effort to (1) determine the needs for 

an improved guidance program for Carlisle Junior High 

School; (2) to recommend and integrate ~n improved program 

into the present system; and (3) to propose methods by which 

the guidance proaram can be evaluated. 

II. PROCEDURE 

Viewina the junior high school in its position in 

the educational system also calls for a look in the direc

tiDn of the senior hi h school. In contrast with the 

earlier terminal role of the junior hi~h school for a 

au stantill number :)f its pupils, the situation is nOvI such 

that nearly lCO per cent start senior hiah school. th 8 

:unior hi h schoo]_ is, in fact, concerned about the subse

quent, '1S ldellls the pre38Dt, adjustment of its pupils, it 

HGulci '3ppeaI' to h,"tve definite res ol1sibility to inf'orrn, as 

well ~s to prepare, tllem f'or tal{in. nl~xirnurn va.nt:1 e of\ the 

portunities ave lable to thorn in e upper secondary grades. 
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In order to obtain the necessary data for this study, 

the following steps were taken: rst, per8on~l interviews 

with the superintendent, the junior high principal 9.nd the 

high school counselor were conducted in order to obtain 

statistical information regarding the school's enrollment, 

history of the school's reor'ganization, the clJrriculuill cmo 

th e inf'orma tioD rega.rd :Lng a tb ar communi tie s in the dis tric t. 

Second, literature on organization and initiation of guidance 

programs in the junior high school were read in order to 

obtain authoritative opinions. :jnf~ublished qraduate studies 

pertinent to the study were also reviewed. Third, following 

a review of pertinent literature, t\,JO guidac'1ce questionnaires 

1;Jere developed. One questionnaire, for the seventh and 

eiphth prado students at Carlisle Junior gh Schaol, was 

developed and administered in an attempt to determine stu

dent f'elt ncedsfor Q'uidanceo 

the ninth 'we] tenth urade students at Carlisle Senior gh 

Sch 01, \tJ':l.S developed and administered in an attempt to 

determine t h G S pee i ric nee d s for a g u i d3.:Cl C e pro q r am in the 

,1unior1 hi h scbool. our the resuJ.ts of the questionnaires 

"Jere tabulatEjd. fth, a careful study of the eXistj_ng prac

tices in the C~rlisle Jun or iQh School w~s m~de and co~pared 

with '1 j.e pro~ram of uida11ce as recomrnended by authoritj_Gs~ 
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Sixtb, from the data obtained from the above, conclusions 

and recommendations were made for initiating an improved 

Quidance pro~ram at Carlisle Junior Higb Scbool. 



CHAP'r8R II 

LOCilliE OP 'rEE STUDY 

All Ruidance services are present to some degree in 

all schools. It happens rarely, if ever, that guidance 

services are initiated. Rather "improvementsf! are initiated 

. 1
in the existing serVJ_ces. The initiation of improvements 

in th e (widance services may take many forms depending on 

the philosophy of the school, the present facilities in the 

school and the community, the staff, the present propram, 

the pupil population, and other relevant variables. 

History ?f th~ Carlisle Community School District. 

On July 1, 1965, the bui:;cher Creek, Carlisle, Hartford and 

Palmyra School Districts merqed and became the Carlisle 

Consolidated School District. The boards of education of 

these four districts first met jointly in 

discuss problems that they would be facin a in the comin; 

fhe proposed area of the reorQanization covers 72.3 

square miles and involved 1,124 pUPIls; and 

9 hi h school students. 

-----------_.
 

1 aymond Hatch and uford Ster Ire, Administration 
QL' J-ui(~,13.rice ,'3e.rvlcos (i,:';rlil'le\'~JJod eli fs , [J\f.J ~)ersey: F'rerltico

"t 1, ·Inc., lc;l;lr:-~--. 302. 
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The proposed merger was put to a vote May 4, 1964, 

and failed by a vote of' 336 for and 20(3 agains t. The 

greatest number of opposing voters, 106, were in the East 

and South East sections of the Hartford District. They 

c on tend ed that it l'l!aS clos er and les s expens i ve faY' them 

to send their children to the Pleasantville Community 

School District. 

On January 14, 1965, the steering committee, composed 

of members from each school district recommended and voted 

in favor of excluding four sections in the far most eastern 

and south eastern area of the Hartford School District and 

assigning them to the Fleasantville Community District. 

In May, 1965, this new proposal was voted upon by the 

memoers of the respective districts and passed by a favorable 

mar~!in. 

The communities. Carlisle, the largest community in 

the school district, is located in the northwest part of 

vifarren County, ten miles southeast of Des Voines on State 

cor~din8 to the 1950 census, the populatj_on 

of Carlisle was 903 and ten yoars later it had increased to 

1,317. y 1965 the population bad risen to 2,lCO and is 

expected to increase to 2,500 by 1970. 
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In 1965, forty-four buildin~ permits were issued 

for new homes. In 1966, the number of building permits 

issued was twenty-six; in 1967, there were thirty-two and in 

1968 there were twenty-three. In the next two years, it is 

expected that sixty new homes, ranging in price from $18,000 

to $30,000, will be built in Carlisle. From 1965 to 1968, 

five new Commercial Building Permits and tHO Dew Industrial 

Building Permits were issued. 

In 1964, one acre, adjacent to Carlisle on the south, 

was annexed for home dwellinQs and in 1968, 29.31 acres were 

annexed for borne dwellinG:s. Hithin the next year or year and 

a balI', ten addi tional acres ar'e to be annexed. 

l'he distribution of the labor force in the tOI.tJn of 

Carlisle is as follows: 

manufacturin~- 
professional - - - - 
technical and 
rn·ln erial 
clerical 
unskilled 

Hartford, the second largest community in the d18

trict, is located six miles southeast of Carlisle on State 

i~hway 60. According tD the 1960 census, tford lJ a 

1. y 196 , the ropu12tion h~d incr'sased 

be811 H.ttributedThisto 1~-3 lDeJ to 06 

l'::J La temen t by Uean Turner, :jup rinton '::nt, Carli.sle 
Curnrn unit y ,'~ ch O~) 1 istpict, perSDl13.1 Tltsl--avi.e\"J, tTUrl\3 11,1 o 
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mainly to the completion of a mobile home court inside the 

city limits. The population of Hartford is expected to 

increase to 550 by 1970. 

Palmyra is an unincorporated community four miles 

southwest of Hartford. According to the 1960 census, 

Palmyra had a population of seventy-eight, and in 1965 the 

population was estimated to be fifty-five. 

The geographical location of the Carlisle Community 

School District, in relation to the Red Rock Recreation 

Areas, is a major factor in the planning and organization 

of the schools. In recent years Carlisle and Hartford 

both have had a large increase in population. Over fifty 

per cent of the workers in these communities work outside 

of the community for their livelihood. One-third of the 

f:lrm Dp()rat~ors and a hi percent of farm wives work 

Jne hundred d s or more off the farm. 

thin ttl8 ere are forty~three G2tab

li2hed businesses, with Carlisle 13rick and 'T'ile, the local 

n'r n elevators, Pl. ht Chevrolet, and the Hylander Nanu

or arJiz9.ti_ons Wl in the District include the onie Lochre, 

:<aster~n 3 3.r, Lions Club, ek~~lh I.-Jod[~e, Arneric3.J"J .Le lon, 

i.H'm peau and th,=:: Parent eachers Association. 
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l?our churches, Baptist, Christian, F'riends-Q,ua.ker, 

Lutheran, a.nd 1'J1ethodist are located itJithin tbe city limits 

of Carlisle. One church, a Presbyterian, is located in 

Hartford, ODe non-denominational church is located in 

Palmyra, and a Presbyterian Church is located south of 

,... J. I -r S --, . .' (' 1Jvar .lS. e on u. . Ingmva.y b'i. 

Philosophy 01: education. 'rhe public school is charged 

with the responsibility of educating the children of the 

state and country. education is meant the transmission of 

the knoHled(?,e, indoctrination v-Jith the social mores, and 

establishment of common experiences whiah society demands of 

individual members. This education is intended to promote 

the social, economic, cultural and physical well-being of 

t e individual person, in order to pre.c:'erve and m'lintain the 
~ 

continued development of society as a democratic in8titution.~ 

Irhe s ch 001 l~or the school year 196 -1969 there 

w~re five structures in Carlisle housing elementary stlldents. 

A three-story brick structure containing twelve classrooms 

built in 1917 as the ori8inal Carlisle Hi7h School, an 

1.T,_ '1-)') ('J..'. _. • 

.-?n~rO.'lC ers I illldbook., n C3.rlisle Cornn1uni ty Sch801s, 
1 (\-196 ('arlisle, Iov.Jfcl: Carli~lG Cornmunity 0ch:)ol c.:is
trjct, l~ ). ( GO raphed). 
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elementary building containing thirteen classrooms, a 

library, administrative offices, nurse's office, and 

cafeteria built in 1954 and three one-room mobile class

rooms purchased in 1967. 'rne new high school, which has 

fourteen classrooms and a cafeteria, was built in 1962. In 

1966 four classrooms and a library VIere added to the high 

lschool buildings. 

For the schaal year 1968-1969, the Hartford school, 

a three-story brick structure built in 1917, housed one 

half'-day kinderparten, one first, one second 8.-11d one third-

grade class, as well as the entire seventh and eiGhth g:racJe 

classes of the Carlisle Community School System. 

By the beginnin~ of the 1969-1970 school year, a new 

six-room addition to the high school will be completed, thus 

enablin the shiftinr of the elementary students from Hart

£'01"0 to C:lrlisle and designating the Hartford School as the 

Carlisle Junior Hi h School. 

rolJment. The 3.verage daily attendance at Carlisle 

i'or the school year' 1964-1965, prj_or to reorganization, Has 

997. T'\:is included eighty-seven
t. 

kindergarten pupils, forty
_.,' ',.....,' 

I I l l")--'r" l~- .'Jhiuh school 3tudel1t~-3. ii'or toe scnOO-L year _\.~b"_)-~\'-j 0, L:tl8 

1,u pr, (' r [) I). cit.I. ,., j , _L 
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:Cirst year of' reorganization, the average daily attendance 

was 1,249. 'rhis included ninety in kindergarten, 656 in 

the elementary school, 198 in the ;junior high scbool, and 

313 in the birch school. For the 1968-1969 school year the 

total enrollment was 1,337. This included 119 in kinder

'.:sarten, 69LI- in the elementary school, 204 in the junior high 

school, and 330 in the high school. 

The projected enrollment f'or the seventh and eighth 

urades is as follows: 

1969 1970 1971 

seventh 119 107 12°1 
eighth loe 121 lO9~ 

The faculty. At the time of this study there were 

thirty-six teachers, one li. arian and cne principal in the 

elep1enta.ry schoo19, D.ine tCfJehers, :;ne li.br9.rian a.no one 

princi03.1 in the junior hi~h schaol, and twenty-one te~cbers, 

ODe l:ibr'arian, one principal al'jd one counselor in the hir:th 

3chDDl. The p1~incipa13 and sut;erintendent had administra.tive 

duti s only. A county school psycholo7ist was available 

A county speech therapist llsually visited the 

~JChODls t'/JieB 

noticeahle impedirnent~:. 

School aci.lities. he artford School i2 a three

-_._--------- 
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two classrooms and a cafeteria were added to the existing 

bu51din;:r. At the time of reorranization, the Hartford 

Sch 001 was des irma ted to handle all of the seventh and 

eighth grade students as well as the kindergarten, first, 

second and third ~rade students from the old Hartford Di8

tr:Lct. The fourth, fifth and sixth ~rade students from the 

Hartford District were to be bused to Carlisle. l 

For the 1968-1969 school year, the basement portion 

of the school housed a library and a third grade classroom. 

On the first floor were two science classrooms, the prin

cipal's office, an art classroom, and the school!s kitchen 

and cafeteria. The second floor cGnsisted of the following 

cl':L3srooms = one kindergarten, one first grade, one second 

-

arade, one seventh e Social Studies, and a junior high 

;'~~:;3.dirl roorn 9.l1d 8. tef3.chers f cornbir:,'ltion lounge 9.nd v-Jorlc

}1 001'1'1 • iro floor there were three ei?hth- crade 

clas0rooms for mathematics, social studies and literature, 

e artford gymnasium, with a sea pry capacity of 

~ j x hund red, L'.t" J m t i rn e t :j t i 111 8 h ~1 sse r ve d a.8 9.D au d i t Grill rn 

J'oP ~l.IJSCrnOL].es. All Carlisle Juni~r and Senior i h School 

11 ' . . u.l 01 • 
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basketball rames have been played in this gym--its capacity 

is twice that of the C"1rlisle'~ymnasium. On either side of 

the sta~e are two small offices. One office has the dual 

function of the Physical Education and coaches' office and 

the other is utilized for private instrumental lessons. 

!b~ ~la8s day. The school day at Carlisle Junior High 

Sc 001 bcd.DS at 8:L~5 A.H. and ends at 3:20 P.N. [,-lith a 

twenty minute lunch period for each grade level. There is a 

ten minute homeroom period from 8:45 The 

remainder of the day is divided into eight class periods of 

forty-five minutes each with a five minute passing time 

oetT:Jeen classes. 

'he:~urriculmn. ~~]e curric~lum for the seventh and 

Literature, ~iathematics, Science, 

ucation every other day. 

1 p-' . 

thDunh Carlisle Junior ;~h choal does not h~ve an 

or;;oanized nul arlee o J'ra.Ul 0 1. t. (:ioes employ r:(lf)Y ;~ __ ~Lr}Ce tools 

1":/'.\ 0 
l~ v <..J ..'lnc: techni 
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Individual inventory service. A folder type cumula

tive record is opened for each student when he enters the 

school system. In the junior high school, entries are made 

by the secretary and the records are kept in the principal's 

o:ffice II e records are brou8ht up to date each grading 

p:riod '3110 this Hark is quite conscientiously done. 

Information found in the cumulative records includes 

the student's name, sex, birth date, address, and telephone 

number; parent's names, occupation, and birth places, stu

dent's attendance and scholarship records; data from group 

<3nd individual st3.ndardizeo tests; and, in some instanc3s, 

teachers' obsorvations. 

e testing pronram. In the junior high, tho testinQ 

is one b homeroom or classroom teschers with the ?xception 

of the Otis ick-Scorin~ ental Ability s t, If/h i chi 8 

ministered by the hi h scllooJ_ counseloro 

the at of ~s c Skills in 

edition wit separ~te ~llswer 3~leets is usede 

easures ~chiev8m nt o.r the follDwin 9kills: vocabulqry, 

.;~Yl.r e (10 II j (~", ". lei'1'~ r;,~. C--' -ri~'"~.1 i t 
1"i!J_'::::1. '(1.:-'. _ , _, (':l:-'l\,-:,('j'~'., . '. j:-.lll,·}l... i~,~,>J.'~ .- ' • ...! 

\{nnl-J):?;-"i
. '--_ .. '-' - ...... - ~ A 

-
;lr_,u~ 
. -

\l~f~;J 
- - ~ 

reference mq~er ':l~3. ':lrith08tic C2Dcepts, ':lnd .lri hmetic 

rn m~them~tic2, ~s well as ~n COD-

tr:or t~) th? s inis p'ltioY1 0 Lhe 



tests, the principal meets with the teachers to prepare them 

for administering the test. 

irihen the tef3t results are I'eturned to the school, 

the scores are read to the individual students who, in 

child. ese cha.rts are returned to the homeroom teacher 

to be used in,parent-teacher conferences. 

The Otis ~uick-Scori Mental Ability Beta Test is 

administered by the high school counselor to the eighth 

Qrade class in May. In the year of this study, because of 

his I"/ork load, the counselor ,Alas ung.bIe to administer the 

tes t. 

o IO'v'Ja iUe:ebr9. il-pti tude 'Test was adminis tered to 

in id jt. e purp028 of ivin~ this test was to 

3.id (' t- ( 1 t SIt) r5 teactlsrs in decidinG who s~ould take fresh....i '-1'-/ 

tor t~G mathem~tics teacller discussed the 

=est SCOl~e3, h mc~t w5_th the stLJdents on ~ voluntary basis 

ta1<: '11 e b.r 51. 

COJYtnEtt 011 S r'vice. There is no form~]. pro~~ra~ Q 
-~---_._~ --~._~..._~--.- - --

. , . 
S l~\.::i ceD • ?",iO visi ts to or b ,\I 0 tJ 31 ne S S 0 r~ 

5.nd\],9 1'"" '1r~e rn~lrlf3 .. tSome DC UP~')t 0 '11, educ'lt-~ Oli~11, '111 

, ! .•
) 1l D .L 3.\l1.il! 1"J. '~, 
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attempt has been made to keep a current file of such 

ma teri '11. F!OB t ai' ehe information is in book form. 'rhe 

librarian is quite familiar with what is available, but 

the teachers are not. 

Some of the teachers spend a little time explaining 

tbe G ucational and related occupational implica.tioDs of 

their subject, but this is the exception rather than the 

rl) 18. 

The high school counselor visited each eiRhth grade 

i,omero:)m in March to explain the lligb school program and 

to help the students with their choice of subjects. The 

students, at that time, were iven a mimeographed sheet 

lLstinp 'ene ninth ;Jrade curricula., required and elective 

he students ~Jere then asked to take this mat8ri~1 

SIJDj cts. 

ari. e D ta tJ ~:)n. U on enterin sc 001 in the fall, 

all students assemble in the auditorium where the prin

cioal ursets them i ·ves thenl their btlS ~311d tlomerOOlll 

The individu~l hODleroom teacher is re8~onsiblp 
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Homeroom. There is a ten-minute homeroom period 

co n, -' t P. ~5 ..c d'" t"J_ roen 0 :W.J 0 0:') every mornlWZ l.'or a m~LnlS tra 1 ve pur

poses. The daily bulletin is read and disciJssed, attend

ance is taken, student couDcil activities are discussed, 

a.nd lunch tickets 3.l'e purchased. Because of the lack of 

time, no active progra~ has been organized. 

Counselin? service. There is no counselor assirned 

to the Junior hi~h school. Ehe high school counselor is 

the only counselor in the district. At the present time, 

thG principaJ_ has neither the time nor the space to deal 

with complex cases of a personal, vocational or educational 

nature. 

~ome homeroom teachers assume a counselinQ respoDsi

b111t in CO{}llCCt on ~,,!itt5 the educational pltlr}nin,~! of' 

stu ents in their nomeroom. ~rhese interviews are focused 

"11most exclusively on selection of electj_v8s and on Door 

rn·'3.r:(EJrr 'here _3 a considerable variation amonr homeroom 

t g.cher~s l0itb re ard to thf~ a.n1ourJt or tirne they C1.lVe to 

service. far ~s the invGs·ti7~tor was 

a 1 to rletcrlnine, no !'ormal follo\~-up surve of Lormer 

.·Uf)j.or hip~! school stJdents has ever been conducted. uch 

ioprnDr ~1t)Jdonts 'ill thrb()u~·~h CO.t1V rSJ.ti.:JI1S lAJJ.tnv 1 i t~' 



--- --------

CII!iP;rIjl={ II I 

REVl 0:;1 THE L ITERAT1JR.8 

Within this chapter the investigator will review 

professional literature important in the formation of the 

questionnaire utilized in the study. 

J"ones dsfine d Q uidanc e as th e as sis tance ":i ven to 

individuals in making intellirent choices and adjustments. 

Guidance is based on the democratic principle that it is 

tne duty Emd right of every individual to cboose his OTt-ill 

h •waj in life insofar as l1lS choice does not interfere with 

the rifhts of otbers. The ability to make such choices 

is not innate, it must be developed. One of the functions 

;:)~ education is to provide opportunities for the develop-

rrEm.o such abilities. Guidance is an integral part of 

ucatlon ~nd is centered directly upon this function. 1 

On the ~unior hiqh school level, 

~th8wS8r} rel~ted thdt ~uidanc8 is 8t the center of a key 

transi tional period betl.reen the c~eneral development,'ll 

aspects 0 the e18ment~ry school and the more direct onal, 

eeds and 

eujt 
. 3.
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problems of personal-social adjustment (especially those 

of early adolescence) are present and pupils are still 

malleable to ,7uid,mce and educati ve intl uen ces. But aca

demic preparation for hi2h school now assumes great 

urgency, subject-matter divisions create channels for the 

exploration and development of interests; the necessity for 

making ultimate choices of educational and vocational 6irec

tion looms. 

Mathewson contended because of the innate inter

relation of educational interests, academic motivations, 

scholastic achievement, and personal adjustment in the 

junior high school, counselors, teachers, and school 

authorities must continue to regard the individual as 

an indivisible person whose educational future, vocational 

. , '. 1direct on, and personal destiny is a unl~ary tnlng. 

athewson acknowledged that ~uidance on the junior 

hi7h school level has Lended to Dverlook the development 

of speci~l individu~l potentialities and the guidance of 

new life inLerests, and to nsrlect the responsibility of 

[--](')1 in individual pupils in mGetin,: pre-adolssceLt and 

"icjDJ.8scent tastes and _Ln orientin themselves to hi~h 

school. 

lIbido 
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school has fallen gravely short in meeting just those 

objectives for which it was originally set up. 
I 

One of the aspects of the junior high school some

times not rea.lized even by professional personnel is the 

~reat adjustment it demands of all pupils and especially 

those who are already laden with problems of emotional 

difficulty, family trouble, academic disability, Dr 

physical handicap. In some schools the one haven which 

the pupil has may be the core class, especially if the 

teacher is sJ~pathetic and permissive. 

I'Ll.the\..rson emphasized that the personal and social 

ad.ius trr:ent problems created in many youngsters by the 

special setting and conditions of junior high school 

or'7'3..Ylizat i on produce a unique need for professional guid

'{nc 8 HO on this level,intimately related to reqular 

ur ric u1 9. r .f un c t ion.:3 • t sue h g u i d an c e c ann 0 t t a.l-z- e 

lace j_n an atrnosphere of departmental individu~listTI 

, 2
prooccupition with academic subject ma~tar. 

It seems more desirable to think of the uidance 

rD~ram us a pro ram 0_f services--services ieb can be 

jOd rirled 1 ree oani zed md eval ua ted. Lt is then passi -v, 

2L~2 II 
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Hatch and others stated, to define a guidance program as 

a program of services specifically designed to improve 

tho adjustment oC the individu9.1 pupils for 1rlhom it \-Jas 
. . 1

ora:arnzed. 

'rh e s ervi c es th at make up the total program s hou Id 

be identified with the various obligations the guidance 

service has toward each individual. 

Ths obliryations that the ~uidance service has to 

each individual, as stated by Hatch and others, are: 

1.	 To collect all significant information a bout an 
individual which will be of assistance in 
furtherin9 his adjustment. 

? . To interpret the information to the individual~ 

and members of' his family whenever such informa.
tion is needed in order to reach a more objec
tive solution of problems. 

.3 To f!Jr:.nisb to the individual cer-tain kinds of 
information that is not ordinarily given in the 
conventional educational system and which will 
make his next steps in the leg.rning process more 
reali s t1 c and me8,ni Drd'ul. 

1-1.• To interpret this information to the individual 
or his family so that a maximum of benefit from 
the in orrn9.tton can be expected. 

ro assist the individu~l in a complete analysis of 
all factors which are associated with his adjust
ment to his environment. 

6 .	 o ~lter the environment of the individual, when
ev(~r possible, 80 as to increase t,ne) speed 9.nd 
effoct.ivoncss of his ~djustment. 

7 .	 o aid the individual in adjustin to his post
school situation. 

o	 ollo\~ up tlls individu3.l after he leaves the 
school in order tD evaluate his post-school adjust
fnerlt :ind to obtaill irLCor~~1:-1t5.Jn ~~bich ca11 be ldSeG 
to ellter ~ncJ improve the school environment.' 

lpQ'~U'Vl~1 -,q.··.'~UC.-l , _ fa' u1 L. Dres,~?el, arlcJ ~),':lm8Sc l ,-l., •'; ,I.	 ~,,' 

School (L)ubuqu(?: .. \j..x u i /1 :1Y1 C e 3 i~~r'v.i (j 8 S ill to e 
_._-~-.. ~ -------- ---.- -- 
'-:r~Jvm '~;:)m ':tn , 19 3 i, p. 

. , p. 17-1 . 
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I. ELBfc1ENTS o~:,o A GUIDANCE PROGRAlVl 

Guidance efforts at the junior high level are 

directed not only at improving present adjustment but 

also at the makin~ of intelligent decisions relevant to 

the i'utur'8. In the junior high school firm decisions 

should not be expected and certainly not required. 1 

['he F!uidance services of the junior high school 

have four main areas of concern: (1) pupil-inventory 

service, (2) ~Lnformation service, (3) counseling service, 

. 2and (4) follo1rJ-up serVlC8. 

Inventory ser~ice. The inventory service is the 

primary appr sal pro?rarn of the scho~l. It emphasizes 

he collection of information that will identify each 

individual upi1 as a unique individual. i th this pur

ose, 'C(]C3 service reo'Jir'es csn::'jr'al criteria to be used as 

cui des in the selection of appropriate information. The 

criteria which atch a~d Ste Ire suggested as a ~uide for 

the inventory service are: 

rrn ati on. he ;]"o'3.} oi' rnost guic5ar}C8 
in PUPl~ alJpraj.sal is to nd ways 

'lnd 83..118 or c)llectirp va1id information th'3t 
will result in the most accurate inventGry of 
the; i.ndividLLJ.l. 

1 . 

i am usa c ;: e r ,1 n d 
001 Cui anCG ( ew Cork: :11'1! e.~ 

l:'·~::luri t 7, JDhrlS ~)n, 
--_. r: ~ ,0{ rnu;,; U, ~ ;, ~ , ,1 G+~~j!-T ,_~~: 11 

p. 16-17. 
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2. Behavior P'ltterns. Information th8.t is collected 
-----:fr:Jm.r,an Y s oure e s over'l period of time abolJ t 

one individual should indicate a pattern of beha
vior. It is implicit that a quantity of informa
tion must be present before the accuracy of the 
pattern takes on much significance. 

Ie) en~}f,yinfl Informati on. 1;oe s tiJd en t of human 
behavior is as co~nizant of the similarities 
of individuals as he is aware of the dissimilar
ities. The f?:oal of' establishing the uniqueness 
of the individual requires accentuatin~ the 
differences, so as not to result in a ~ollection 
a information common to all pupils. l 

As expressed by Johnson, Busacker and Bownan, the 

emphasis iniuidance and l\.'lental HYEiene today, is given to 

helpinr teachers understand children so that they may be 

better able to interpret their behavior and plan appropriate 

1 ~rninq experiences for them. In some schools the amount 

::11" irlL'orrn~tioll about pupils, at lc;a.st in recorded .fDrD}, is 

Ii~ t\j8Se 8cho-=:ls are to have an adeau9.te 

~uid~nce pr ram, it is cleqr wh~t mu~t be d2ne. 

th,3 cumul3.,3 h r Lz e r '3.n 

1 \f 8 r e c or d '~~ (' e S G Ii t () 3D 0 r ~? s.r' i zed., p l'? J ,..' res s i "T 8 r e cord Q _L 

BGOre OU38 01 m~x urn info0nation n a m~nimurn of space. 

1 a_tell ~Jld ~3tei"i'1.pe, C.~() .. c~it., p .. 1 

1 i. 
.L .f- ) • ohnso , 
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Shertzer and Stone sur'gested that the curtlul:3.tive folder 

contain the following: 

(1) pers anal data and fami ly b'3.c kgrocmd inform'3. tion; 
( 2) me d i cal an d he a I t h inf a .pm a t ion: (3) d ate 0 f 8 c h 0 0 I 
entry; Uj.) school QTd.des; (5) transcripts from prevtolJs 
scbools attended; (6) sChoolwide test results; (7) per
sonali ty and behavior trai t ratings; (S) school acti v
ities; (9) anecdotal records; and~(lO) autobiographies 
written in class settings. l 

Johnson, 13usacker and Bowman acknowledlZed that the 

guidance responsibility for educational planning begins when

ever a choice of program for individual pupils becomes possible. 

Although the counselor is responsible for trying to make par

ents view their child's potentialities realistically with 

regard for his unique personality, the fact remains that 

parents possess legal rights in the matter not shared by the 

2counselor. 

To aid stUdents, p'.lrents and counselors in arriving 

3. t 8 [) rn e dec i s ions, J 0 hn 8 0 n, '3 usa c k e r and 13 a vITn an sUr" ge 8 ted t h9. t 

pr[)~nostic tost data be utilized. The tests that are used in 

J uic1J.nce ['0 "pur, mer'e"Ly serve to corroborateimprs8sions der

ived from other sources or, in other woros, to provide more 

j eees for !=t jigsaw pU7:zle Hhich can never be entirely 

completed. rbe v3.1us, therefore, of 'LYJ.y test is ,:irectly 

1 uce Shnrtzer 3.nd 3helle (~ ..~;tC)nC3, Fundament s 
. "~ 1 '", ' ,,- • ) c C-~'U i d ce (oston: Dljq~lton MJ.1I_1D Lomp~ny, l~OD , p. 

ot'Jrn ~ln, 0 . G~2", 



proportional to the intelligence with which its results 
I 

are used. 

Johnson, Busacker mld Bo~man acknowledged that the 

over'-c3.l1 c:mcern of p'uidance is to help each pupil get the 

mDst benefit from the scrJool's prosraro and that any action 

in the direction of' improving that program serves the pur

po s e of g ui dan ce. Al though mas t ernoti onally di s turbed 

youngsters have a greater need for exploring their feelin~s 

haIl for considering test data on fu'J intellectual level, the 

(i]'Jjori ty of' the junior hiph students are not in this condi

lOll. Therefore, it is desirable that there be a definite 

pr07ram for administerins those tests which offsr most in 

assisting pupils tJ un erstand themselves and to make plans 

2
Dr the future. All too frequently their choices have been 

aSGC upon irrelevant factors Dr inaccurate data. 

!Jcti thou ht and careful plarmin,-: are required .for 

an effective testin rf prorlrarrr. The participat on of \"l1any 

st~ff' mewbers qnd the understandin~ of all are necessary. 

System-wide coordir'lation is esserltial and t 8 junior hi_h 

sch 81 pro~r~~' slloul be an inte ral se~men'c of ~ total 

. 162.16 . 

p. 173. 
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An adequate pror;zram as sLJ'J,:gested by Johnson, Busacker, 

and dOlrJn19.D, for the entire school system is as follows: 

( ~ (1 c>'n .., ___.::::..!:.....:':...:.~ 

I(~d gn. 
I 
2 
3 

4

6 
____. 

7 
8 
9 

iJ e rr LJ' 1 a r r, 'n t 'T." 1 ,,, t d- d'7•...':-L. ' .._·..:::..J.·::....;;;:ro..::LJ::Jp~:.:.!.::.e~:.:s~s:::-._--.:.L:::.n:.:.:::c~l:...:o::...e:::..:n::.::L~t;:..::a::.:_:::.._--=:.:J.·.::,e:.;:3::....::.:::.8--.:;:8;:.:.8::...'~~:.:.'~-=e..:e::..:·_:::...e=---=-

ReadinIT Readiness 
;leadim! 
Read inr2 
ilchievement 

Ac hievem erlt 
Academic Aptitude 
Achievement 

Achievement 
.Ac~.demic Apti tude_ 
Achievement 
Problem check list 
Academic Aptitude 
Interest Inventory 

Achievement 

Individual Intelligence 
Individual Intelligence 
Reading: Individual 

Intellir!ence 
Reading; Individual 

Intelligence 
Reading; Individual 

Intelligence 
Reading; Individual 

Tn telli f'ence 
Individual lntellipence 
Reading Diagnosis 
Special Aptitude 

10 
11 Colls[;,e Apti tude Spec ial Apti tude 

12 
In~~re8t Inrentory 

rJ l e\rern en t 

Dr most tests it is not necessary to examine the 

entire Be Dolor the entire rade at the same time. If done 

in sm"lJ.ler i!rOlJpS on successive days with reusable booklets, 

In pv1ce. f~ reat varlet of inform~tional 

ser lCSS l8 offored throu h the @uid1Y1Ce pro ram. s.rt oJ"! 

pre-'3.drn 3~:~:iDn or DI J ient9.t i o:n pr~ogranl, p t lpils recei,r8 

L7e; 
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information before or upon entering the school with respect 

to school policies and regula.tions, school facilities and 

t · . t· Jac lVl les. 

The scbool has a responsibility for helping new pupils 

become readily adjusted to its customs, traditions, activ

itics, policies, and regulations. More specifica.lly, Gruhn 

and Douqlass stated the orientation activities sbouldbe pro

viried with respect to the following: 

(1) customs and traditions of the school- songs, special 
sports events, and honors mo awards; (2) extra class 
~ctivities - assemblies, cluGs, music organizations, 
social functions, athletics, and the student iZovernment 
group; (J) certain administrative policies - the marking 
system, use of textbooks and equipment, bases for promo
tion and failures, use of the library, participation in 
extra-class activities, the cafeteria, and transporta
tion; and (4) rules and regulations - school hours, 
reasons for leaving cla8se~ or the building, absence 
':L1':O tardiness, p8.yment of fees and i'ines, corridor con
uet, make-up work for absegce, responsibilities for 

va1u9.bles, and fire drills. L 

w of the factors which bewilder new 

u i 1 and in ich they should be oriented as a basis fDr 

ready adjustment to the new school. 

Gruhn and DoucJlgss felt tbat, in many instances, l
• 4

lJ 

. ~ t . t f ' 18 possible for the orientatIon or en erlnp seven ~-graae 

1 
~l'rank LLler,
 

C~)lurr u q" Chul"tles i'··jePl~i 11
II 

:J 
'-iJ i 11 j 'liT: 

c~ lr1.JDr iO'h Schc)ol see:'jnd edition: 
r·e~JS CDrn'-~1rl .' 19-5~6, p. ~ . 
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pupils to include a visit to the elementary school by the 

junior hiSh school principal. Other practices for help

inf~ inform sixth-grade students about the progr'am of the 

junior high school are: 

(1) visitation of sixth-grade pupils to the junior 
high school; (2) h9_ndbooks given to sixth-grade 
students; (3) selected junior high pupils visit the 
elementary school 1tJith the principal; and (4) an 
orientation pr09'ram conducted by junior high prin
cipal and teachers for the sixth-grade student2 and 
thei-:, p8.fents at the junior high school in the 
evenJ.ng. 

Gruhn and Douglass contended that parents need 

orientation to a new school as much as their children do. 

If parents are well informed, they can do much to help 

P LJ Pi 1,3 be comere ad i 1 Y ad jus ted to th e pro (7 r am an d the 

ractices of the junior high school.-
::> 

o d lar,c8 d8fir e ;:r'Jidance is an information service. 

,Tohnson, llsacker and O\.Jman said that three principal kinds 

of n rrn'3.tion needed lor guidance purposes in the junior 

nh 3c0Dol relate to educational opportunities, vocaticns, 

and job placoment. B authors developed these as follows: 

-'1,,~ t~ 1,·1 ('In'O''Y''+-UY-'l'+-'l"~~ he> Tl1"~'S+- Irl"nd OF' ~":;'lJ~"+-;~Y1CllU Li _v a, '. __ ~L_ Do ] ,3. ~ ~'1.:j 1.: __I..):L Lt._ .ll........... -'- (:; w • LJ'..J ...L _ 1.. Lr YL ~ 1."" - 1.. G 1,,1 .I....;:l. Li"':" U 1. ~ '_ol.
 

jlli7orrf13.tj ~)n ~AJhich iSllGCeSsary ccnC8rrJ2' the junior hi~b 
sch 01 0 ram itself and the opportunities it affords 

, " ..' . , • 1 ~. • h "J , 1pUt,Jl.;3. _ ecoDoly, lnI~rn1:l~:c)~ aO?:~J'~1 senlor.l(~tl s?n?o-O
OL)pOr~tlJnities mU2t be prOVIded. lns most remo~e, out 
a~ the same time tho m~3t extensive, relates to post-high 
SCi'iDOl Q porti]nit.iesol Althou::rll the 1~3.tter rn8.\~ De SD 

2 • 11bi '.' pp. 3 - c. 
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numerous bhat not even the high school could hope to 
have 3.11 of this information , '-nevertheless, it 1s 
essential that junior high school pupils have access 
to materials dealing with offerin~s, admission 
requirements, and cost of these institutions. 
Career Information. Even more extensive than educa
tional opportunities are the occupations about itJoich 
pUPils may wish to know. The information must be 
representative of all occllpational levels and types 
and preferably should indicate grouping of related 
occupations. Local and regional opportunities must 
of course be thoroughly covered. The outlQok for 
employ~ent in a particular occupation.~ as well as its 
financial returns and cost of training, is especially 
likely to change, thus presenting Dna of the most 
difficult problems-keeping it up to date. 
Placement Information. Aitbough these pro~rams are 
usually associated with the senior high schools 
because a minimum age af 16 is conventional, they may 
also serve older pupils who are still in the junior 
high school. However, if the junior high school under
takes to assist pupils in findin:1' employment, it must 
have access to inform~tion about available jobs. Pour 
kinds may be identified: full-time employment, for 
pupils leaving school; directed work experience; 
coordinated with req~lar ~nstr~?tian in scho~l; summer 1 
jobs; and part-time ,l0DS lor al'l:~8r school 9-nd i-Jeekends. 

Coun2eling service. 100d teachers have always dcne 

P' ~J;) d co un ~~ eli r} (! • Pupils often find a particular teacher in 

81 most free to confide and to whom they turn 

or help with per~onul problems. In the junior high school, 

t 1'1 e p LJ pi 1 i [:), i n m0 s tin 8 t an c es, for the fir s t t i rn e pre sen ted 

\.~Ii..tr1 3I) arr~3.Y D_l~ teEl.chers frDnl t~hiGh to choDse the special 

ori8 vlho, t'or' hirn, i..viII serve the addit50113..1 role or' i~n[:~)rrT1al 

counselor. 

L,Jonnson,us':lcker:md OHman, DE. cit., pp. 
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Although the entire staff is responsible for the 

Quidance procram of the junior high school, the primary 

res ponsibility for the counseling phase of the prof!~ram 

rests with the professional counselors. This should be 

their chief activity and the more other staff members 

contribute to other aspects of guidance, the more the 

lspecialists will have for counseling. 

An effective ccunseling service requires more than 

adequ8.te facilities and trained personnel. An effective 

service is dependent upon the continuing support of the 

administration, the cooperation of the staff, pupil under-

S t :3.11 0' . 1, D Q of the purposes and scope of the service, and an 

2
adequate pupil-counselor ratio. 

.aten and Stefflre mentioned that several author-

i tiE~S h3.ve ~'u .Q8sted rules of thumb to determine the ratio 

Dr COul1sclees to couYlselors. e consensus of authorities 

SLPG!ests the ideal or cJunselin cr only as: 

~)ne Co nselor 
1 [Jour/day 2CO hO'lr Cl /;;8'l" 100 counselees 
2 bours/day C '- u. (J 2(JO c:JuD2elees, 'n-·nu'-r:/~IAQ~' 

v ,-,,-",,---!.. 

3 oUl's/d'3. Cl hours/year 3 (JC, CQun~J81ees 

ll .... tirno ~'\Jll-time Soo cc:uDseIees 

he fDl1ow~n ratios are su~gested fDr use when the 

uidarlce \'Jor:\Gr i.~3 exp r3cted to perforrn 8.11 tl.18 ft.1DctiJT13 Dr 

iller, cit., p. IC\ 
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One Guidance Specialist 
1 hour/c1av 200 hours/year counselees 
2 hours/day ),,'--00 h"ur-Q

L~V , .......... /,.rc>~a· r 100 cOl1nselees
tJV' 

3 hours/day bOO hours/year ISO counselees 
1}"ull-time Pull-time 250 counselees~ 

The cDunseling service, in a guidance program, is 

used to insure more adequate counseling for each Dupil..... _~_ t· ~ 

rhe service may be provided if there ~re available: com

etent personnel, adequate facilities, scheduled time, and 

an adequate pupil-counselor ratio. 

,Johnson, Busacker a:.'1d Bowman contended that it is 

lear that counseling, in order to be beneficial, is the 

T'8sponsibilit of' ~uidance specialists and equally clear 

that it is not possible to specify all the problems requir

n~ their attention. The teacher's role in counselinp is 

t :) r l' 0 "\] 5. d e~ 0 p 0 r t ~J nit i e s f' 0 r~ s t 1J den t S G 8 r: riD Q U P m 3.n y lz i n d s 

pr~)oOJ ,~') 8. 
C 

_L some situat ODS the teacher can provide 

1 t~)e n cessary counselln;£, whereas n others, the student 

1'.' 1will bo referred to the trained counselor. l-t "GeacrJer con-

ntrI tos both by li[lhtenin '1nc1 increasinf! the profess orJg,l 

-~ 

counselor ' s ].D3.d.~ 

If1 ttl 8 e J.rl Ii. ter'ltur(-3 on junior hi h school, 

;rlJhn ~nd T)OlJ lass 2ta1:od that better guidance facilities 

U 3 -1 C :_.~ r '}(ld 

-, 
) T j" -~-

_,_ U.L ci • 
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could be provided for early adolescents in a scbool which 

had a sufficient number of pupils to justify the employ

ment of qualified guidance personnel. It was urged that 

this 10las p8.rticularly importa.nt in grades seven, eight 

ancl n:1ne, because of the many educational problems tha.t 

3.re fc)und amonrf ea.rly adolescents. Since a "'lide range of 

ndividual differences is particularly characteristic of 

early adolescents, providing for individual differences is 

indeed an important consideration in an educat:1.onal pro?ram 

. 1 • h ,. 1 
~l'or graces seven, BIg. t, ana nIne. 

eting individual differences allrJays has boen, and 

still is, difficult in a school with limited enrollments. 

Almost all of the practices for meeting individual differ

enC92 Which have been employed in the hiGh school would be 

~"hlC It or~ im o3sible with the small number of pupils ...l... Ll 

rades coven ~nd eipht of a sin91e junior hiSh school. 

hn ~nd ])ou~lass admitted that there has been the 

sam amount 0 difficulty in providins ~dequate uidance 

lor plJpils in the junior hi?h school as "there has been or 

!' or' e CtJ~V8 Quid

~lrlC() tD ,~e la.ce, sorne persor) in be sc 001 rnust ~{nD~-J 

i~3 :1 C h c h _i 1 i .n t i rn ·'1 t e J. :ln d IT; IJ ~~ t h ~l V C~ t Ll e 8 p 8 r t:]n 5. t to SDc:;r:c 

i? 
rnuet> ti \~ J. t h hi rn • homGrJom, in the :'unior hi~h school 

1 ; ru n 'lnc3 lass, v • Cl~ •• po 

. , 
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Irla.S intended to provide this opportunity. In this respec t, 

it b~s been only a partia.l success. In most schools, Gruhn 

and Dou lass contended, the time that a teacher has to 

soen with is homeroom group is Car too little to Qet to 

ow 1 the pupils \-Jell and to give them ineJividual help 

\!'J i t h the i I' pro b1 ems, in t ere s t s andad jus tm en t s •1 

110lrJ-uD service. The organized effort of the school-" 

t kee in touch with former students is called the follow-up 

ser~vice. e term Itrol ow-up" is sometimes used to refer to 

oce specific surve~T •
2 

The service, as defined by Hatch and 

Stefflre, is a broader conception; it includes regular activ

itiss, scheduled at regular periods, reported according to a 

about alterations in the school 
~ 

~~r~rn ~n k e in with appropriate su€gestions.~ Thus, the 

o	 1ow-u 2 rvice lS ~ ~rdstick oy which the school pro ram 

~sured rom year to 9.r. 

~v~l qt nr the e Bet veness of quidance serVIces is 

remely di ficult task. e 1101:i .... up study has beer) 

u ed t3.X 11sivel :In cV9.1uat:In i ~lnce 

1 
L G • y	 ~). 

2tch, "ressel <~rnd Costar, 

'1 '1 A	 ',L.L,.,r,	 1 



The typical f~llow-up technique, as Bu?gested by 

Ha.tch and Stefflre, employs one or' more of the follo~'dng 

' ,interview, postcard survey, or ques t lonnalre. 1 

he r(~lloH-up of students is needed to: 

(1) obtain information as ta how well students do after 
leaving the school: (2) helD students reaLlze the prah
l e :Ti s t IIat 1 i e a f1 e ad; ( 3) g a in 8-1] a p p r ai sal 0 f the 
school l 8 procrams and service: and U-l-) obtain ideas 
f'or improvinG. scnoel services. 2 

Follow-up studies need tD be planned with care. 

Shertzer and Stane su cJ':7ested that before initiatin(! such 

s t\Joies, a ttelltion should be e;iveD to the purpDses of such 

atudie8, the data obtained, the use of such data, the 

3es trur!1ent to be 'laed to obtain the data, the management of 

D8nrespondents, the processing of the data, and the method , 
-' re or~tjn cCle r~es'j)l t8. 

J 0 h 11 Ei on , us ac '{or and :"OHnH...Y1 s 9io tlla t more and more 

t. t 19 camin common practice for local school staffs to 

188ume res one.ibility r c~ntinu ly irnpr8vin1 the edlJC~-

tj rttJnately moet junior 

l~rJ ~c oo].~ inclu e ~ cor 8 0 professional ers~n e1 who 

'3.re iJitc. C~l ::.ll)l-(~ Di~ id811tit~lln,~ 'lnd ir}3titutirlr~ needed 

,....". \ .... 
LJ i'~ .. ~~__ ., D. 

1 ~elJY1:JC)fJ, 
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II. SUHMAHY 

T'he czuidance pro ram has been defined as the 

cDordinated roup of services that are established within 

the school to help pupils reach their maximum potential 

a.s ;ncEviduals. The pro~ram incorporates those services 

that belp students obtain the most from their school 

experiences throuEh a better understanding of themselves 

8nd their environment. These Here the: pupil-inventory; 

lr!form~tion counsell and follow-up and evaluation 

8 e r,\y i eGS • 

rthermare, bec~use of its middle poeition on the 

educational continuum, it was empha.sized the junior high 

sClo81 is f3ced with the necessity of continuing the tasks 

be' n ir] the elernent~ry school, with reGard to fundamentale, 

pre ':lrin or the 2pec~_qlize~ ex erien 68 of the senior 

+-1~ 0 2tQ~e of develocmsnt of itsvlJ ......"he 3C Dol, 

au t] 0 , ~.J;) he'':'' rOl-Ji Ct'? :) U '3 8 t ~·~Drn .? pend en ce ,'311 to the 

"\.L , ·v~lluJ.tion 0 

i.-... c t.i 

t 

o tiveE~: 
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criteria to be used for measurement; (3) the measurement of 

expected changes; (J~_) the evaluation of findinry,s: and (5) the 

application of any revised policies. 

In order to determine how well the current guidance 

program of tn e Carli sle Juni or High Sch 001 ,>las me eting the 

needs of the students in the areas of personal and 80cial 

adjustment, orientation and study skills, and educational and 

vocational plannin~, a questiJnnaire covering the different 

aspects of' each of these areas was devised and submitted to 

360 of 375 former and present junior high school students. 

The Y'esul ts of this questionnaire provided a frame of 

reference for developinf!: an improved program. 



P A..TICN AND AI~ALYSIS OF' DATA 

In 8rder to pl~w an improved 9:uidance pro-::ram it is 

essential to first obtain the information about the Guid

anee needs of Carlisle Junior HiSh School students and the 

existing ~uidance services at Carlisle Junior Birh School. 

As previously indicated, data about student needs were 

obtained thro0Rh administration of two Guidance Check List 

estionnaires. The questionnaires were validated by two 

selected members of the Carlisle Junior HiCh School faculty, 

the counselor and two selected members of the Carlisle Senior 

i ' iSh 3chool faculty and selected students from the C'Jrlisle 

I1 

Url .ay 12 Llnd 1J, 1969, th·:3 Guest OIl aire 1,,,Jas ;::tdmin

istured tC) e seventh and ei~hth ~rqde classes ~f C~rlj.s18 

'1 '1 t.; tern t t ~} fJ t ::J rcn in e ttl is stu den t s! ~I' 0 J t r} e '3 Q 3 0 r ::,! U j .. d 3..ri c e 

"'j - un r 1 n 3C 

'-' \.' :ls':in 

d e 
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:].11 S e y~ • a attempt was made to have students WhO were 

absent corn lete a questicnnairea 

'J
1

ll ers were 191 junior high school students vIlla filled 

out chic" checl~ list. 'I'here ,,'iere forty-one pirls and fifty-

one boys for a total of ninet two in the seventh grade; and 

topty-four cYirls 9.':''lO fifty-five boys for' a total of n~~nety-

nine in the eighth 2rade. 

Filrt I of this questionnaire asked tltJelve miscell'm

eo 1S (j ue 8 ti on s . Res on8ea to each question were compiled 

'3D :lnalyzed by sex for each ~rade, by sex fol"' the t,'JQ 

7rades, and a total of the sexes combined. e res u1 ts '3.re 

rep::-:rteo ',n to a1 number responses a-nd percentages comput.ed 

~:) th0 nearest whole per cent. All respondents did not 

uesticDS: hence, there 

'.' 0 theluestiDll, 0 au [;-3e1 that you can go to at1! 

' 1 " t'Dil t" 'Ie r to c)iscu;:s your perSOD3__1,--- proo-"-ems: ' the 

'811owin~ re li.8s were obtained: 

1" o t3.1 
\{es o 

~ ~ 

1 I.)\18 t ]2 j ~ 7-
37; 6 )

) 0 
!\ 

(J ? 

("'. J 026 
_1. 0 

i; 0 0+-j 
.~c~ (' -, 
~ n }j q 51 ,.

J\./ -T". -' .. 
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Between seventh and eighth grade responses, there 

is a complete reversal regarding the discussion of personal 

problems with a teacher. This difference can be attributed 

possibly to the fact that by the time the students were in 

the eighth g:rade, tlley knew and understood their teachers 

better DI' th8.t there \>Jas an eighth grade teacher in whom 

the students felt they may confide, or both. 

n 
r o 't h a ., un q t i --'n "Do "'''v'l] a"l'l< for h,elp wi +-h_L Ll v ''{ V ~ .- U J. , ~ < J . w:.:,. II u your 

schoolr.olOrk?" the followinu replies	 leIere recarded: 

130,78 Girls Total 
Yes No Yes No Yes No 

Seventh Grade	 6 38 83 9
12:s 93

d 
/"'0 OOU( lO7'S, • J 

Ei,O'n tb Grade	 36 , 8 76 23 
0"',('/ 76:J(Uc.?o 1;3}6 _I_/J 237, 

To t:lls	 11 1 
13 

'3. ['8 

,. 
\.1 . 't' ~ PR_Mh._.?~~ thp reed mi7htIn DC - n r~ra,li(~S. . '_ l~ __ <.ol.::_'~ - ~	 _ 

• '~ID,.. -P in Q,.:1fficisntl,YrequlrerneDI,S ' .~.~ _', ~ 

tc help 

.y ur 

tn .rc3pl:Les = 
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FjOyS Girls Total
 

£es No ~{8S l~o Yes --ll.Jo
 

4 
ISeven th (~-rade ':ii, 16 3 7 

f 71 20--"-i

767% ':ir
_.1 /J 

1 90'~b 1 22;;;! 

] ,~ Q ,Jh ttl (~rad e +:J 9 )~O 2 11u~ 

91:;; Ie . 

Tot 11 s 79 26 77 8 156 3L~ 

82 16;0 5'i: 86-'/G 11'3S 

76,1
/{); 2L(~ 9 10 J,~ 82(J/; 18% 

Since there was a 15 per cent difference in the 

affirmative responses of the ei~hth grade boys over the 

seventh Qrade boys, this may indicate they were beginning 

tC) t:'11(8 a more active interes t in their Hark a-nd are see\{

To the qUGStiD 11, "'\'/ould you like to have one of your 

teachers::J.'"si1ned as a counselor?" tbe follolAring replies 

t-Jc.;re r'8co.rded: 

Girls 
"/e 8 0 {es l\J 0 

-

, 3n 
',.jeventh ':-rade .) 1 20 

?~61 /1 Lll _ 

,~ 

3 j 1 t3 16 60 
, , .~

f' .... ? .36;; 6LL\j 
/ ",,.,' .,.' 

6 
6 " j 

? () 

./ U 

l 7j 
62 ~ 

1 
-L 

3 
72 

!-10 L''lCt th'lt only one-half of the irIs, c-V'(}core1.S 

DU'lrl two-t irds 0 th(~ boys, 3.Dswered in the ~~firm~tiv8 

rn']} Elttri1,)tJ ted to t e f'~lct ~ t"lt 0'" "';~~'>8 (line te3.c 'c~r3 (.;rJ 

ser:uol st3.t'J', thrc38 '.~Ier)e \,v-omen. 
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TI O l~ I e. t . TID ~ fl'u~u ques lon, 0 JOu ee tha~ teachers 'pry'
 

"nt~ ,y'o11r 'tJArsf'J1"8,l ll'fe""ft t' nIl' I' _,
~ u. - - ~_l oe 10 oWlng rep les were mace
 

by the respondents:
 

J'50 ys Girls 'Total 
'{es No les No Yes .No 

Seventh Grade 18 11 30 28 
3rei

:.J /0 2 73;;; 3l ufa 

Eighth Grade 23 32 29 
eJ3 i/~% ~/o 66% 

Totals 1!-1 65 2~
./ 107 

39Jb 61~; 30>:: r::'6' ".''1 
~ Ii) 

'1') the question, If\,lJhich sex would you prefer your 

c IIHJnselor to be?rt the follo1r.Jinr r'eplies \.-Jere made by the 

respondents: 

Boys Girls Total 
1<'1le Female l-'l ale-Fem Eile IVlale :F'emale 

., "0e en j-
u II Ii r:3.o A cu 2 c:." 

".~, 

111- 2 7 Lt-2 49 
!_, rJ
 

/
 :.J )+3 3L~ 46 SL+. 
,-,h t 11 '" i.J r ili:'i 8 4 ./

1, 1 2 24 1 a
! 67 31 

~,7 0 -/ ') -' r-'.<: /
'f) ~L, 

r~ 

-'-' ~ 

1 '7 1 ,'.:) 

~, c:. 
~ 

LLlL b rj ~ 

~0 '1 L 8
,

i 3L~ -' " '-.j )+6 1 n 
V 

0 
/ F3 \) 

;16 F3 C S('1
e., '~J./ " 4~./ ) 

./ W- ~ 

It is expected th~t lJoys WQuld prerer a m~le counselor 

irIs ':1 rem ale . or 55 per cent of the ei hth r~de 

~"1. to ~ rn'1--,-8~l ] 0"" ml'·_(~y he. <:>T,t-:r-_;:~ v ;'!1'tp"a'~ _ to tCJe18 r'f3J"er fl COUTIS8 _( 1., v"--' .... 

,"let Ll"lt~ ,':11101 
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'Ilo l~he quos tion, liDo you h3.ve more I family problems I 

th9.rJ other students yOIl knoH?ll the follo\-Jing replies !riere 

l(Jd.de 0':] the respondent~s: 

Boys Girls 'Total 
les No Yes- No Y~es IQ'o 

~)eventh Grade 8 40 9 32 17 7216-1' 70 78% 221£ 78}~ I 8Lsl 

18 37 21 21 58 
6 0d .I±.§.,.c! J

~o 
I

32}S O/a C :;{) h8c;~ iJ ocrs 607~
-'-- -'-' 

26 77 30 C:l 56 120 
2 751; 3 

J~ 

32;:; 68;s6v-t,
J .. ~ 

AlthOUQh less than one-third of the student population 

expressed the belief that they have more family problems 

thm other students, it is important to note that the eighth 

CJ' ra.d e stu d en t s h '3.d tHic e as m'3.ny family problems as the 

seventh grade students. 

'ro the questi.on, lI\rlculd you like to hfl\re rnore inforrna

t5 ';Jj ab 0 u t th e V'lr i ous oc c urn ti ons ih'ld colle 2es yo u have 

CC) sidered?n the follD\tJinr~ replies liere recorded: 

Total 
s 

35 16 .-' 8, 3L-I
(,0 1 
u /' 31 6 '~ 

./ J 7 

1 28 16 ~ 1/ ? [5 

6L~ '7 C 

73 
51 34 

-, ') (, 

--L (:-:_ '--f 

,- '7 
" ,.

a ~ 

i:

,- .. 
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With two-thirds of the student body expressing a 

desire for educational-vocational information, this fact 

alone would tend to repudiate the fallacy that junior high 

se Dol students were too young to discuss post high school 

iI1teres ts . 

J' 0 the q iJ est ion, I i AT'e yo LJ 9 e t tin? as muc h 0 uta f 

junior hi h school as you would like?!! the followinrz replies 

were rocor~d8d: 

u___Bovs Girls rota.l 
Yes l'~ 0 Yes No 

Ss\ren th CJra.de 1 1 37 13 )~ 26 65j	 _'J 

26(:~: 73; 329G 68 )0 71j~~ / 

1 ,-,
L~,. 

~_/ 
£1. hth c;-rade 13 I-!-2	 28 28 7C 

"},	 ' d / I '5; 20';/C:,..,- l_ }!d)(; °'1/0 71 ,/~~/"j 

r~ ,f, :-"\ 
_.-i 'j"otals 26	 79 28 )Li- 135 

C~) ~ ?	 71" r 
f 

7 0
/	 

i -'-

8 ODSGS such 8.2 these can oe a~nticipated in a 

SitU:ltj.Oll in \,-Jhich thr;re rire 110 ,activities i~or the studerlts 

nth r than a basic extracurricular sports pro~ram. 

the bycool 

-,~ 
/(~ S l\; 0 s 

f-; v on t ~ r e	 26 19 
')1 ' 

'") r1.	 lS'"_\/ 27 
it c:41 
~ 

p ) u o tJ 1 ~3	 J ,) ~L ' ) 

c~ ! 
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These responses may be attributed to the fact that 

approximately one-half of the students participated in extra

curricular sports which were conducted during last period 

study hall. 

'Eo the question, fll~ould you like to h3.ve a hobby, 

club or leisure period'll! the followinr~ replies were recorded: 

Boys Girls Total 
fes 1'10 YeS- }\[o Yes No 

Sever) th Grade	 L1- 7 1+ 38 3 85 7
92;;; 8;0 7';"9 /0 93lb 

E~i go th Grade	 50 5 39 :;r' 89 10 
",'" 01 q<1')-j .1 /D	 9(111/ /0 89/0 11% __,-,/0 1 ulc 

0 tals	 97 9 77 p 17w- 17u 

9::~	 oJf;~91, 91	 / - :-., 910 

These responses reflect the needs of the students 

for somethinu more tha."-ll an entirely academic curriculum. 

elines like these may generate because over 90 per cent 

of t 8 students 'dere tra.nsported to school by bus 9..DO did 

not have the opportunity to actually meet and ~et acquainted 

with all of their fellow classmates. 

a !-,he question, ttln t"l1ic1 of tbe i'ollm...-inrJ areas 

w uld ou like help while you are in junior hi scbool: 

an Dec pation; (0) 

G ,n:) 1~ . -"'r~ • .. (-1)U l...; --l roblerns: (e) stud,YpI" 0 \ ('r:~I~Qf"lr'~-")"'.i
L) ... J	 

h-9.bits;~J .L e ,i; [J ""-,	 , 

yo/p\ ," l"(lt·;Ol'".',qhil'J,q G.Y' (,,') DlanninQ' our high school\J/ L3.rnlYI. ,<_~_<L __ L..;-_...l_L~' - \L' ~ , 

.~ ()1 ! f t' \ L 0 t·, J" o·", ') )-1 1,,"-"~'• (~ I' I,: e_ ,'J . .L ! _ 'i_r(~ 1-' A- 1-' A I~ n I' 0' e'~ o~ :r a r"r il 0 _._.' r __ ,_ _ ... ,f.1 .'.'j. .._ ~',~ ~,1 ,"I ~ .-' '. 
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Seventh EiO'hth 

P"y--- 
~_.IU '  Girl Boy 

c· 
GirlItem Per Cen-t- Per Cent 

a 48 61 L~S 54 
'-' c: r~ 
h 44 31 /) 61 

~/c 52 S4 Sl )0 

d • 4 31 20 42 
e 30 31 4,-') c'~

.--'J 

f 7 21 7 32 

2 / a 54 46 0/ 68 

Responses indicate that many services or a good 

o 'idance pro~rarn are needed, especially in the educational-

vocational areas. 

ith the l;ercni~!sion ,Olna assistance or tne high school 

urlCJe.Lor, t,(jC~ uidaY1Ce Cht3C~{ list kJaS adrnirListered tD the 

in Lh 'lnd e students ~t C~rlis18 Sellior High School 

~; ,] 'a y 13 an d 14 , 1'1 is checlc list was administered in 

"it) atte pt to deternLine the SD8Cific lleeas J'Dr 8.n irnproved 

uidance oro ram in the junior hi~h school. The students 

wero enc8urapod t~ ~ive 

o qtte~pt was rn~de t~ hqve 

. ,o:r not 

nore W3ro 16 or tel 

)!; tili c ': c lc 1 i " t • 
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comprised of for-by-four girls and forty boys for a total 

of ei9hty-four students; the tenth grade was composed of 

ti1iI'ty-eisht?irls a.nd f'opty-seven boys for a total of 

eiqhty-five students. 

e results of the check list are reported in total 

number responses and percentages, which are computed to 

the ne:3.res t IrJhole per cent. All responden ts did not aDS1rJer 

~ll questions; hence, there is a different number reporting 

on various questions. 

1-, oc. h e que s t'lon, "'U"l'd :;0".~ ~ :,n;e"sl_ v -l-h.a· t vvou co._ ulr'l, .. h.a\JC>v·U . 

~one to at least one teacher to discuss your personal prob

lerns?1t the follo\,.Jin? responses "Jere obtained: 

Boys (J'irls Total 
- ~""-

Yes II] 0 Yes No Yes Ho 

!,inth rade 22 22 21 39 
55 50 5C L~ 

...-' ,29 16 22 3Lj. _) J. 
r:'Q62 ;) \.,: LtG 0 6C~I; 

-'--

9040 

o 13.r78 vari~tion n the ~ffirmative responses 

c () U lc:J o 2ttributscl to the fact thst these ten~h r~rle 

tri~L rear arlization. 

[ () 11 0 vJ I [1 c~ r~ (:3 sons e S \i e r 8 0 b t .3. i Yl e d : 
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I3QY~ Girls 'rotal 

'Yes III 0 ~ies liTo Yes-'~"-Ho 

in th~rade 20 20	 19 39
43;,6 4Ts 

'tenth (}r3.cJe	 26 21 23 
55;;; l.01"./_/0 

:_ 0 t'3.1 s 47 33 93 
)9;;; 4H/ r::: 

/ 

T'oe r ate of firmative res onses might indicate some 

unavailab:i_lit of teachers to render assistance to students 

with ac~demic problerns. 

Q the questiofl, ere your teachers willing to help 

our '3.cademic the f' 0 11 0 ~'Ji D i~ responses 

\...Jf:~re ob tained : 

Boys Girls Total 
~[es l\To Yes No 

, 
"- n +-h , 

rad c	 37 j 
1 3 72 o

V ~l > 

Q T;; 7	 8 11';' 

"{ 0 ") ")r: on th ,rad 8	 / 'J
q 

~ ~ 3 72 11 
I::), 
j 

1 7"; 87 8 87 13', 

,
" L	 68 2C: '-~, t '3. s	 76 1 1 9 

r~	 ,::(
u 1 3 12,s 1 

h reSpOn2GS from the precedinu two t~bular presenta

t.18ns irldic~te th~t 21t ouqh the teachers were wi"lin o to 

is can be qttr'ibuted to t e 

1'lC t It th l~ss day j.s wedRsd in betweerJ a ti ht bus 

cd J 1 t at does not en·Sible 3tudents t s::;8k :l2S1SCarlce 

Pif t r s cool. 
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a 

~.8 

'T'O ,tl~p GUG·q+-'; ~""l 1I1'1-0U']O"L. L j ....... J. ~.... U A.... Vl J , V". _ .
 you have liked to have had one 

of your teachers assia;ned as a counselor?lt the fol1m\1infl 

r p8oonS8S were obtained:"'-" .. l.' 

, 
Girls Total 

I Yes No"~_es 0 

ri\TirJtb G'rade 2 /) 
C IS 2°U 16 :; 3 --' 

') 1 
63~; 6i c/ ~ r:::ql),'/03 .+/u 36f0 . 

6,~1 
-/./ /0 

1 '729 I 2°u 10 57 27 
....... ...... "~/
6~<162,~ 36;; 26}s ( 'in j)?O_I"'.Th7S 

r::;P
j,-,lTotals 54 32 56 26 110 
') ,',<I6 3T! 6 65;;;~:o , ( 3c% J) fa 

R sponses indicate good teacher-student rapport. 

1:0 the CILlosti=:r}, that your teacbars 

'pried t into yo r osrsonal life?1I the llowinp responses 

vJere o1Jt ned: 

rt .. , 

iilr.LS 

Ye s 0-
, ., , r' Q1 , 2 c: 

./ ./i rJ trade L c::' -.L ) -L "' ! 

-, '{ 0 '7~ .3j./ 

t5" 9 6 ~ 

) 2 71 
-, 

,~.~'! ~"_:""1 7, I ... /'----t" -L ~/'-
"'\1 I 

~ ~ 

To LS 2 Ci 0 7 1 C1 b 3 .J 
., 0 

/ 1 -~ 0 
'7 '-' -, 

(~ ) 
"',7 -; , " j 

') '7 
i 7 c:. 3 ( 

eo, .. 

.~ ex would ou ~ve oreI"erY·8Ch 

0110'lVC D 
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Boys Girls Total 
Nale Pemale I"Ial-e--~emale Eafe F'ernale 

:.!inth Grade '.l(J
-' 10 l!+ 29 41+ 39 
7 c'~'<	 I i <' ~ 

f //U	 '"'2S'ib 32;;; oO/c	 -' 4 77~ 

1]~eYj ttl }racl e	 4-2 5 10 28 52 ?? 
e9}~~ 10e111% 267b -',-/:)7!J. cf	 6b; 2..L/

J/ 

O 

. 

ot'31s 72 l~	 96 72-' 24 57 
/0	 5'7~'8 1 7 
"'I 

J 7 ! /0 43)b 

Responses VIere as anticipat.ed: Boys preferred .g male 

counselor; pirls preferred a female cDunselor. However, 

nearl one-third of the pirls did indicate a male counselor 

preL'erer)ce. 

t.h 8 rqueqt-jr-n_ __ 1...)., fl:)id1.._ \lOU feel.',-, thAn__ as thoue,d']_ ,'lOUo -0.....; ,}	 -' 

~ e ollowin responses were obtained: 

Girls Total 
Ye s 1\; 0 

c,
'"1 31 10 3L- 19 

2 '77 2 7 2 77 
( ()Qe t.J	 29 17 Dl'; 

1(-..- __ 80,;:,;1	 -~:(; 20 

ot'-lls	 17 19 63 13.3
 
20 23 77 2
J 

o h (IUe8tic.Jr~, 

, < 

m r n 0 r;rn'l t j~ DrJ J.bout:.	 VtlI7 ious OCCUp'1c;lons, C 0 11e ~ z~ S a..1:1 d 
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BO:fS Girls rpotal

{es No Yes 0 Yes No 

- in ttl Grade 21 
53% 

19 
47% 

22 
jo~s 
- I 

22 
t:o:r;;
~ '/' 

43 
$1% 

41 
4.I 0(:;"

!/o 

TenU] Ur'ide 29 
62_j~ 

18 
38~~ 

17 
bti% 

21 
r:'jc1L'e; 

46 
r' "' "11/0
~I 

39 
bl§./o 

50 
r-'~ 

:;; 
37 
43, 

39 
48 

LJ-3 
52'!~ 

89 
53';0 

80 
I r;14- 7!0 

th over one-half of the students requesting post 

hi~h school information, the concept that the seventh and 

ei~htb grade students are not too young to be considering 

their future is reinforced. 

you ~et as much out of junior 

iljrJh sCh:::ol as you 1tJould h3ye liked?!! the fclloi,Jinr:; responses 

, 
~?oys Girls fatal 

{es l-!o s l~o Yes No 

hlrl t c]r'a E~ 1 0 
~? 

r 
3 '--',

() 

'7 
r 
,~ 

./ 

< 
Ie;'

-' 

-:{!/
--",'--r 

29 2S 
30 

59 
7 

;'''} n t r'ld (} ?~ 
~~ ;:>C::.._-- 1 8 20 40 

L., ~ 
,..-.J./ 

)J. '7 
i 

~_.'-
S2 1+ 7~ 

f
3. 1 E5'•.J ~j 32 c:: =: 

/ 3 :3 
, ~ 

L+-7 
/ ~ 

0,7 1 
3 

/ 
~b -) / ..... 

( n au l,U j-'
"J ,), ..... 

./ -.., 

bl. :; 

Ji f ranees between ~rade8 in responses may be 

o ,''{, u hJ.ve ()Il u~?h tirne to s t d 

u ,1 r' ; ;; ~)11 
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Boys Girls 'fatal 
{es No "Yes 

-~-

No Yes l~o 

tnth ~;rade 30 3!-i- 10 64 20 
7 '7

I ? ~o,;f "76-;1
----/(j f /0 21+5[ 

28 10 64 21 
'-'rd1J±)s 26f[ 75% C:JlC 

totals 66 21 62 20 128 41
'7;'2 1 7L,/~76 LJ- /0 ../,.-J 25':=f 76% 2}l-;'~ 

Responses indicate that ample study periods were 

allotted in the curriculum. 

To tbe question, IfHould you have liked to have had 

a hobby, club or leisure period?!! the follO\-Jinp responses 

'·rere Detained: 

Girls Total 
Yes I~o 'r8S I~ 0 

- 1.11th rade 36 L~ 37 7 7 3 11 
Q ~,,'f 

/ 10;; 34::; 1 8 1 .J 
1 ,"0 

drl tel l~a.d e 6 ]1+ ,4- "7 1 (;I 

1 ? a r\ , ]n_v 1 2:':; 

77 

..L ._.~ )" v 

f'oL3.1s , ! 10 71 1 1 2 1 
C, --.",j,c; ib 12." () 6,7 7

I 1 j 
-:( :',';) 

(:.~s Ollses indicate .9. felt need tD pursue and 6)chi-c,it 

'veO U 1 u have liked help whiJ_8 you were in junior hic~ 

sch 01: 

sci Dol 
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Ninth Grade 'ren to Grade 

ltern 
Boy - Girl 

Per Cent-
Boy 

Per 
Girl 

Cent 

a 3Lj. 39 28 2~
--' 

b 3Lj. 27 58 30 
c I, c:+...; 32 33 47 
d 13 37 12 17 

e Lj. 7 46 37 19 
...{i 

.1 27 103 ./ .- / '"' 

;! 45 59 56 75 

Res onses indicate that there is a felt need for 

as::istanee in ad.!.ustin,,,_o.. to ~ehool p_1"'(")·o',le'm· R,' • t rl~ - ~ _ lmprOVlTIg s u"y 

abita, and plaTInin~ for high school. 

III. S AJJD STTJD~81\T 

II 

Pqrt lJ" of this check list asked the seventh grade 

[.~tudOllts eiubt questi~)ns :ina the eighth, nirlth '~lrld tenth 

O'r'}dC3 -,·,tudents (~lGven questicH18 about the arnou:nt of' assistance 

8Y Id received in various areas from their teachers, prin

cJpal, coaches or Durso. eh question was to be marked 

i! ~ )- II!! '.; "111 i"- If 0 r i1 : ~. 1"' r.' '.1 t ._;) A!" 1 . tl All of the respondents ~idlJi.JO, lJU"_'-i9 . __ -,-OJ ~::::l __ 

IJ t'lll~:ihrer-' al of the questJons; h nco, erG is a differen~ 

erc8nta~es comDU e ri 

t :J 0 rlt-),;lr~e~~t \:\11101(3 cr ceTlt .. 
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c., . t-' ~r f1;po 'n ·:>t px'tentlJrle qu.es ,1-l/ 1" W,.:;;I. .._. ., when you	 entered 

,junior hi b f3chool,lr.Iere you helped to learn about your new 

~::leLlool and ho,,; to get alonso' in i t?!I the fOllowing responses 

ven? 

ltmoLlut of' Assistance 
I~one Some Great Deal 

Boy-(}irl ~-----airl Bo:[- Girl 

oJ?t=t. 
~VSeven tb Grade 20 8 30	 1 ) 

,8i. r! hth Grade 20 14 28 26 7 4 

l\i in ttl Grade l c.:' 10 2C::
./ 33 0 1-/ 

Tenth Crad e 16 8 . 30 28 1 c." 

rrotals 71 L+.O 113 llS 9 12 
r' n .-c:!37;'; 2L~}~ )Dj'J 6 

811ce 63 per cent per cent plus S per cent) of 

tbe bo sand 76 per cent ~er cent plus 7 per cent) of 

eat 

d r -) 0 a~_~~J st:ill.G8 n lc~lrrl ~. -3,bo'J_L t ir lIe Vi 8ehool~ 

to articl.pate JD r up discu sians about problem~ of 

j un i crr b i respons 88 liere 

D 

OU.ot oJ~ 

1;::: 
...1.. >31 19 

Inth :I'ild 1	 1 

1 

D LJ1] ,~ 
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It is noted that .S6 per cent of the boys and !+7 per 

cent of the girls stated that they had not participated in 

grOUP discussions pertaining to the problems of junior high 

school students. 

'Co the question, tlTo \>Jhat extent have you been 

helped in the improvement of your study skills and habits?" 

the rDllowin~ responses were given: 

None Sarne	 Great Deal 
Boy Girl 

SeverJth i}ra.de 19 1 
-./

c:;' 24 22 u c ).
'+ 

Bir:hth Cirade 22 20 27 22 6 2 

13 1--
0 
/ 2J 17 8 

tenth :~rade 20 16 2 

~(74	 (0 20 17 
1 

r·	 , , -, 1_~1 p r,LL.Lt. p.--er cent) ~"jere sinli 130YE~ \;)J p(~r cerlLI 3,1:10 --.. ~- r' ~ 

W 
J 

1 t .1 rn pro \1 e ri t 

he CIUC::Jtioll, at extent have YDU h~d the 

opportuni t t iscuss witn one 01 you~ u~~ varioust ~ ~ rAnchers 

al'pPo'3.ches to solvil1r~ 

n res onS8S were ~iven: 
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Deal 
G·irl 

Se\lerJ tb C}rcld e 20 25 27 1 C'.

..LL 4 L/. 

~n 
~v 22 21 15 It

'-+ 7 

22 20 23 /,
-+ 1 

ell tb C~rade 22 25 21 
, 
4 0 

20 ta.l s 94 0::;
/'- 16 1 ?

~L.. 

SS}G 

"~,·:<.f-'J,Y-OLY"JR - • - r,'lprv~ <:e1"'-\+ __ .u (, Il~~ per \cen~ 1p U8 7 r per t-\cenVj ....or 

t '3 S :lYld per cerlt (38 per cent plu3 7 per cent) of
 

t e irIs illdicated at they bad opportunities to dlSCU38
 

~ proaches to solving their problems with their teachers6
 

~t extent have you felt that 

) . 
'128 reo ancJ Halcome to Ol3ClJ,SS your personal proble~s 

D n e () l' D U r t e E1. c her s ? nth e f 011 0 ~~J i n r;- y' e 2 U C11 S e S vI ere 

Arn CJ \J 11 t 
G-re3.t DealLODe 

~ " t3 ;J \7(,J-/ GIrl 
_~.1L

~.~ 

tr) ; Pil e 

7tr]rs. e is 
t 21 L 

" 

o "11 1 
c 

0 f< i18 S i 3 t arl c e 

orne 



iph percentages of both boys (55 per cent) and ~irls 

r cent) indicated they did not feel free or welcome to 

discuss their personal problems with their teachers. 

-'- • 1I,'~" , 'h ' To toe ques iJlOn, TO Hnat eTcen"G ,.ave you been able 

Lt i..J discuss jour real f0s1ings concerning persoDal matters 

'TJ! -'-n'IJ' .,,'..,f,:ur teachers, .'-- Durse or coach?" tbe fol101.J>!'. _ ~ pJrinci'.",al, 

in~ res onS8S W8re given: 

Amount of Assistance 
iQone 30me (Treat Deal 

t~oy~Chrl BC2X----Chrl'joy Girl 

,-', ') 1:J <3 ~ver) t n Grad e J c::'" 6 I a 
/ 14 1 1 

h t h :3'r ad e .J 
?, R 26 I 5 16 2 2"j~~ .i ~ J 

') rj
.1 n t h rad e C\j 2 ?, 1.. 8 18 2 

.J 

,- h 
,)r'

~{i
en 'J r ~ld e -....::.~ --!:::2 1 7 I 2 0 1
 

,
" '"' () 0 :-:: '" I() '11 s 1 1° I 0'7 

7 

< 
J0

/ 1 60~ 36 1 ~ 
" . 

, , 
Y,O Y1I C~811Gh' '. (61 rJ \..~'.l. )

"l n ercenta~es of both 

r / \ . _. -'- . 'he'" ""no \''''.':1'0' .if') TvO d18per cent) lndlCaLJ8C -eLj y 1_~JGj.(J ~~--ll --"\0 

ith e rae lty.(' 33 

tIle iluesti::JL 

I "' ., Q ~ ~v'- f~ P i-; s C02 e s ? :f 
UY1 c)rs l r;, rrfe'~lj...L LJ ',', , . '- , .. n~'~~ 0·.',' J\~~_.lJ_r -,-,l~·a,ndaralzeo ----

res re (riven:the 811cwin ons~s 



Amount of Assistance 
i':lone ----- ISome ..... Great Deal£sL-----O-irl' !}oY--Girl Boy Girl 

Seven th }rade 8 7 33 21 10 12 

.t~i h tn Crrade 11 8 2C:oj 27 19-/ 9 
~I 8 9in th .:rade 14 0 

I 18 c:O 

0enth C-rad e () ~ 
--.=:!.. 27 25 12 10 

'f',... t'llsL\..) 41 27 103 99 49 4021';{, lbjS 
--'
c: 60;; 26% 2)+;; 

AS shovm in the tabular pY'esentation, assistance in 

t e nterpretation of their standardized test scores was 

deemed inadequa te by only 21 per cent of the boys and 16 

~er cent of the girls. 

G the question, 11'1'0 l.oJhat extent have you been helped 

to unrlerstand how jour interests and abilities relate to your 

'.1 C 1.1 .r~e cJ\JCati_ST1!11 lans 

re2 onS83 were ivan: 

Amount of sis taYlce 
Sorne 
'--(}irlirl __y

11 

Cri rl 

ll.~ 

l Q:i.rit r;~de 17 - I 

liL-_. 

11 
0 Its 



,
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As a whole, there is indication of assistance in 

education'l} and \location'll planning by the school, althouGh 

i.~1 perl cerl t G.t' the 1)Oy,3 aIle] 3S per cent of the iris reDorted 

receivirw no '1ssistanee In relatinrJ: interests and ab5lities 

o the question, ilIa 1409,t extent have you been helped 

t !)lln the=, SLJoj CGS fL"'1dactivities you need and Hant to take 

in ~'enior b :7h 8e ool?!l the follo~",.ing responses 1trere iLiven: 

Amount of Assistance 
l\rone--'~- . Some Great Deal 

DO'7 Girl 30'1 Girl Boy i}irl 

3(~~J8nth r8.de NOT P,:?PLICA:3LE 

1 c 14 / 
\:)
/

/ 

_-tJ.- -----...._. .__------1!

J C) c; 

1 7 1 7 1 7 2 l 0 6 

" ~ 2 
,..,

~,? (,I _1- .. ~ l- 0 / b _3-
•..; 

1 q.'7 \.J') 1 J s ! .j 66 14 
~> 

~.~ c: 1 2 11 
_/ c .7 --1 .J 

. . 
.'li n 1,S eliJ ence of educational as sis ta.nce
 

h scb. 1 alt ou(~h 35 per cent
 

:' i) 01. 

h 

S811i::')1--:1
il n; U '1 

ce iven: 
L· :.1C Dol con t 



Am au n t 0 f As s i :3 tan c 9 
None --- S~ul1(1P . (~r"'8"" 
- ,,>, V. v U9al 

BoX Girl ;jov~~irl 80,i'-- Girl 
----.I.L ~-J.i_ 

SE)1JeYlth c.~-r~a~de l\T()~ PLIG
 

qhth Grade 42 ?o 12
L.) lL~ 1 1 

. in tr'l (~rra.de 27 1 1 
j30 13 o 1 

fTd.ll ttl :rY-·'3.de ~9 29--j- C3 -1. o o 
.otals 108 l~

Jj 36 1 1 
76 7 23.:S ?oj" 1;0I L. / i""' 

Althou j respondents had indicated the school had 

n:c<Lped them Y-ela,te abilities a.no interests to future pl'Lns, 

tli percent es (76 per cent boys, 70 per cent ir13) indi

c~ted no assi3t~nce the school in post-high scbool pla.J18 

pe_~ sa. 

!D t~-J Cluestion, ~f!rG t-Jhat 8)ctent has :be school pro-

it ill OPF1:3.tion you vJ8J.lt s..nd need to kno~~! abCJut 

o coat" ons 3nd 2011e es ~nd other sc ools au 

1 

Amount of Assistance -- -_.-- ----:, . 
i;-re:l~: 

irl Girl 

7 0j 'f t h 37 7 

(I- 37 

')C, C) 1 i\ 
'r'l ' " -"-

l .')117 1 1 L 
") 

1 
~ 
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82 cent of toe boys 

flTJd l per CArle oJ' the ~irls ~Col t they had no Inforrnation 

frocu t(je scbool resardj_ng occupations and post-hifSb scbool 

educ~tion, are similar to those indicatin~ the school had 

)'ivan nO';J.3sistance in future oLms ~r see 



• 

CHAPTER V
 

I • 3 lJ1'1JVI A..qy 

At the present time there is no formalized guidance 

pI' o'':1"rarr runc ti oning at Carlis Ie Juni or High 3ch Dol, '11 tb ough 

the principal has expressed a desire for such a program. 

It was the purpose of this study to review community 

~nd school data in an effort to: (1) determine the needs 

for an improved guidance program for Carlisle JQnior High 

School; (2) recommend and inteprrate an improved program 

into the present systerl1; and (J) propose methods by which 

~ o!)idance proGram m3.y be evaluated. 

In order to obtain the necessary 

d~tu or t is study, the fDl1owin~ steps were taken: pst, 

princi aI, and the high school cDunselor were conducted in 

ordor to 0 tain statistical information re~ard the 

sct-!eal r ,1 

. t' .tilG c~lrriculum and othsr communl les lD 

e ist.rict. 

lni ti '1. tiD[1, J~.terdtupo on op,raniz.itiun and 

,Jrd r ~ ot)La~n QJ orit~tive views. 
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Third, following a review of pertinent literature, 

two guidance check lists were developed. One check list 

was designed for and administered to 191 seventh and eighth 

grade students at Carlisle Junior High School in May of 1969 

in an a t temp t to determine the ir felt need s for guidance. 

The other check list Has designed for and administered to 

169 ninth and tenth grade students at Carlisle Senior High 

Sch Dol in IV;ay of 1969 in an attempt to determine the s pe

cifie needs for a ~uidance pro~ram in the junior high 

school. 

Fourth, the investigator tabulated a.YJd analyzed the 

results of tne tHO guicla.YJce check lists in order to recOm

mend [JlanE' for 'ill improved guidance prO(lram in the Carlisle 

fth, a careful study of the existing Quidance 

, ,
f"1Cticus n the C3.r'lisle ig:b School Has maoe ano 

, ,
C' 0 rn p- d- reo, hl1,• '-', '0' a co ~ C '1'\ 1YO I,D ~ - '::.J.,,, n,.,",' ~u _-I' ,a, U _i 0' an. C- A asl, n ':>. :" w ,L ~ 1 ~ f'8cornmen080 

tv 'li) thori ties. 
,J 

J"8CO ~tn im-pr ove d 

r:rh Schocl. 
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II. CONCLUSIONS 

Although over half of the students indicated that 

they had received assistance in learning about their new 

school and how to get along in it, most felt that they did 

not have the opportunity to participate in group discus

sions about the problems of junior hieh school students. 

In addit on, most of the students indicated that they were 

not ettin.C" as much out of junior hii2h school as they would 

like; nearly all of the students indicated that they would 

1 ' to h3.ve a club Dr leisure period; and-el,{e hobby,
 

les8 than half of the respondents indicated that they bad
 

not received assistance in improving their study habits.
 

e majorit of the students felt that they had been 

8 1 edt c: un cJ e T' 8 tan d the irs tan cJ a r d i zed t est S cor e s, an d 

sU"ht1y ,(lore tn'3l1 half of' the respondents indIcated that 

h e h iJ. d fJ ~3 0 rl h 0 1 Pedt :) u:n (] e r s t3.D d h 0 \~ the i r i n t ere s t 8 an d 

abilities wo Id relate to their future educational plans 

Q[]rJ ,1ob portunities. 

1 slightly 

lJ 

t h U ~f h 3.11' 0 l' the s t LJ den t sindie ate d that the y 

.] , . l - i- n" 0 r-,b.,fj_'i _Y' t8.:~cher8 to disc~18Sc __ t tnat ttle CD!J_~.C1 ;~o 1.):J o-"c \ ::1.>J.' 

, I -." ..., l' '1·.>-1 ,,' 0 _r'l A 'r. h.;.1 ~:\ 11 h ~11 f 0 l' the• ~,.tn(~1r per's8n~ll ppCClem5:, S lC'!_!u _ ..., =J.. 

elfre e ·:111 c5 \.Je 1 com eros ondents irldicate thqt 

.... . .... t,hL·.,f··"l.,.'L.r te1.Ci~ rs evell thou tito discuss personal oro lems W]~ - ~ 
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they felt that their teachers did not pry into their per

sonal affairs. 

H'3vine help in planning their high school pr'o(J'ram 

was the category of major concern for the majority of the 

respondents. AlthoUQh over half of the students indicated 

assistance in planning their high 

school program, the majority of the respondents indicated 

that they received no assistance in planning for their post 

hi0h school future. l;'urthermore, over half of the respond-

ants indicated they l"fanted additional information in junior 

high school about various colleges and occupational areas. 

Receivinc' assistance in choosing an occupation l'l"hile in 

junior high school was of great concern for over half of 

sGUderlts. 

n view of the opinions expressed or implied by the 

st dents, there was considerable evidence presented that 

3. () ~CirLi.te neec existsfor~ a better organized and fflore com

reheriS i \/13 

j-\ T1. 2>III. 

Sirlee 11 P'U d~~ll{~e orram has ~o many facets, it 

involves '11J 

It S DOG enolJ~h that each st~ff 
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mpmh8r, individuallv, accepJtLd ,..JI. ' ,	 '-' responsibility for guidance 
.0 -l-" ,,I-h ,since	 many oX L" e aCulVl'Gles require cooperative action, 

l.i'" the rwLdance pron:ram is not properlv coorclinateo' 1'r 
~~, "'~ ~.	 '- u "-, .' J " U 

,flay not function harmoniously with the administr'ltion and 

ins tru c t ion'll pr:) ram for the acc ompli s hment of the over

all objectives of the junior high school. 

n"rDIn the information derived from the review 01 

literature pertaininp to the needs of junior hiph school 

students and from the analyzed data of the check lists, 

the investiRator recommends that Carlisle Junior High 

3ehool adopt and incorporate the followin~: 

1.	 :;xp'lncJ the orient3tjon pro(zra~[ to tetter acquaint 

seventh rade students and late entrants to the 

seho 1, 'lnd to etter assist dep-g_rtin~ eighth 

;rr~de students in Dl~nnin~ eir hiiYh school 

p o~· r '1\'( • 

;:. xp'lrld tt!e. ,norn:::~roorn pro ~r'art'
.'i f trJ · ':~rJ3.ble students~ 'J 

~ - 1_ ..•	 ,,' (~~~~,!n.·".-nno OPt.~ UTll~.T~ 1 t""'; 3 ~.~.-'_! ·,j,~",,~.c,U~?,- .2 ~ .... '-..'" -...... 1.~,rnb1qms~ - '-' -' 

rada social studies class.'1rt D 

1.~.i.t~,'l IJp-to-d~te VDC8.t one all	 t(3-'{C .ers .--- -~ - '~ 

c ~j'; r Q r r! :.: t r 1.1 t 1 

11'•. "J 
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)+. <3velop guidance-oriented extra class activities 

to permit the discovery and development of 

interests as well as to provide social experi

erlee fo those loJ'ho need 

5.	 Provi d e a teae her-e Duns e1 or to: direc t the ;mid

anee services of the school; assist students with 

the process of selt'-appraisal; assist students 

with their personal-social problems; and conduct 

follow-up studies in order to gather data which 

may be used to evaluate the guidance services. 

6.	 Previde an area in the school library for a repre

sentative number of post-high school educational 

and voca ti onal rna terials and printed rna teri 3.1s in 

the areas of personal development and personal 

and social rel~tionships. 
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APPBNDIX A 

A (}uic1ance Check T..Jist for Junior High School Students 

Part I 

This questionnaire is to be used in ~elpin~ to deter
'nine tbe s[F)cific needs for improved guidance program in the 
iunior ~!iSh school. 8 needs expressed by students 1-Jill aid
" l' t' ...... . .c' •not on y J_n vn8 or'lrllZaIJ:LOn Ot an lmproved Guidance prog:ram, 
but also in the development of 'l better, all-round school 
pro~1 ram. 

Please cheCK the 'lnpropriate response: 

GIHL 7 8 

D1 TrONS: u are asked to indicate your frank and honest 
anst.Jers to the r'ollovdng questions in order to find out in 
wb~t waf t e school can be of Qreater value to tbe students 
\~h 0 L' 0 11 0 ~~ :70 U • 

l
_L Do VOl] feel that you can QO to a: least one teacher to
 

iSCU~~8 ou.r 8rson~1 problems? Y;'~ NO
 
0 

Do Y u as fJr h Ip with our school work? 
n 
'J 

e YOlJr teach rs wil inq to help you with your
 
sc 001 \"Jc)rk?
 

1 ~ • ~, ", nCo 0",-' ;j,T0.\1ft t.(~a: ("_b... (.::s._~q•. a;::!si~.~r1edLL • OlJ.LC y U ll~(e ~o nave Oi~ ~ ~~-- ~- ~ ~ - ~ .
 

to '::1 counsolor?
 

> - • " , I! l~ II '_".nitro" :.'0:1_'"' n"'_"'::lon'llyou 1 oJ tn'J,\:; re3.cners· . - ~ ~, ~~,v --- 

liCe? 

~ '1" ... ·;'.•• :' 1,~":..'.·~I,~·_1'···':"·J'),"P'i_· :illr c"'Dunselor to be?.01 C S (') )C \;.,J U L () __ .~} ~ ~ j '-'- '--" 

H 

o y u h:.1V nlore iifaPl.Lly robl
 
s t:.Jd 11 t Ot.1 :{fl0 f7)
 

ou rj yuu 1iko to
 
\! '.1 r 0 U:· 0 ,'C; ) P 'l t 10 3.nd cQ1Je
 con~~idered? 
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9·	 Are you gettLn[J as much out of ,junior high school as
 
.you would li ke? YES EO
 

1 . Do you have enough time to stUdy during the s cbool 
d f~Y '?	 ·~{E;S NO 

11.	 Would you like to have a hobby, club or leisure period? 
YES HO 

12. In which of the following areas would you like help 
• • • 1', l- 1while you are In JunIor Olga SClJOO~: 

a)	 boy-~irl relations __._e) study habits 

.pib)	 choosing an ___1, family rela ti on
occupatLaTI	 ships 

c ) school prablems ___g) planning your 
high school 

personal problems pr0R:ram 

h)	 other 

Ctbdr comments Dr siJ:!gestions you may have concerning 
our' school or its Quidance program: . 

. _-_.~-~--------- ------- 

----_..._._.._~-_..._.. _-------- ------------ 

P1.pt I I 

recol,ve 
urDe, 01' 

opinLon. 

9 

1, \1:1 t 
,1 un 1 0 e 

c) 1}.J e ('j t 

ou en teeed 

ut Otlr~ neT..) 
e t 'llon i nit? 
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GreatT;ono Some~ Deal 
To wh~t extent have you been able2. 
t~ participate in group discussions 
~b~ut the problems of junior high 
school students?-

Ia what extent have you been heloed3· 
in the improvement of your stUdY' 
skills and habits? 

To what extent have you had the4· 
opportunity to discuss with one of 
vour teachers various aporoaches 
~a solvin2 problems wit~'which you 
have been faced? 

fa what extent have you felt that 
you are free and \.<!elcDme to dis
cuss your per8on~1 problems with 
one of your teachers? 

6 • To what extent have you been able 
to discuss u VDur real feelings 
concerning personal matters 

~. 

with 
OIJr teachers, pr-Lncipal, nu~se, 

or CO'iC. ?

'It (Jxtent have you been helped 
t 0 U 11 d e r s t':::ill d the en e a..11 i n (! 0 f' you r 
s t~lrld-al~d i zed te,g t s CDres? 

o wn~t x ent have ou been 
he1iJed t 'Jndorst~nd how your 
irlter st and qbllities r81~ta 

your ruture educ onal 
p 1. aT) 53 '1 Yl U j J bop 0 I' Lu r1 i tie s 7 

9 .	 .;' :_] tJtJ '1 t e x, t e rl t II ·'1 V e you b u e 1'1 

t<) 0 Pe (} u p 1. :l~--; tho 55 u ,~.~:: c s 
QrlC) ,':lcti'.ri Jl.':S rl ed 'l11 r.1 
r~!Hj L t 



L 

ElTH GRA.D;~ ONLY Grea.t 
~ Some Deal-10. Ta what extent have you been 

helped with pl~lning what you 
are going to do when you 
finish senior high school? 

, l 1. _ • I'D VJha.t extent has tbe scbool 
provided you with information 
vou want and need to know 
~bout the various occupations 
and colleges ~nd other schools 
you have considered? 



i\'ppgNDIX B 

A Guid!3l1.ce Check List Par rmer Students 

Part I 

This questionnaire is to be useo lD helping to deter
mi nG th e s p e c ifie need s :for an improved guidance pr0fJ,l'aru in 
the junior high school. he needs expressed by form~r stu
dents will aid not only in the organization of an improved 
guidance prof/ram, but 8.180 in the development of a better, 
all-round school program. 

p1-Lease check the appropriate response:.c 

GIRL GlillDE: _9 10 

N3: You are asked to indic9.te your frank and oonest 
~=------

;3J:lSWers to e folloi'Jing questions in order to find out in 
1:~'-1 a. t l,oJ~lY· ttl e s cb Dol can be of pre a ter val tIe to the stu dents 
\",110 fo1101,,[ you. 

1.	 d you feel that you could have gone to at leas tone 
te cher to discuss your pers pro ems? 

ac emlC problems? 

your 
11'3.C .'3..(j em l C oblems?	 v 

uld u have liked to have h ane of your 
toach r assi ned as q cQunselor? 

1. tb:.1t our tea,chers tlpriec)H in to your 
!Jersonal 1i '{1!:S 

~u h~v preferred our coullSelJT7.i 

-7 ., iJid 1 t ~Jr] ~lS t ou u h~d more t'famil 

r::'.. .. 

Du~Ld 0 hfl e 1. to h-'lve '10 n-iD:Ptl in,00pnla
tic)n 'lhout v'lT'i S 0 cup ti s, colle as ~nd 

corlE~idor}e 
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Did	 you o~et as much out of junior high school a.s9· 
you	 would have liked? YES 

NO 

Did you have enough time to study durinQ the
 
school day? YES
 

NO 

11.	 ,{ould you have liked to have had a hobby, clUb, 
Dr leisure period? YES 

UO 

12.	 In 1tIh ic h of tb e following areas would you have 
liked help ItJhile .'lOll were in jlJnior higb school: 

a)	 boy-girl relations f)	 family rela.tion
ships

b)	 choosin an
 
occupation
 __ g)	 planning your 

high school 
c )	 school problems pro~ram 

d)	 personal problems h) other 

e)	 study habits 

13.	 Ct.h r comments or sUfy.gesti::ms you may have concerning the 
juni or hi 11 school or its guidance prograc'11? 

-----~--- ------------------------- 

---~-------~-~~~------~---~-------

1'1" 
L.J... 

1tJOul d 
n t 

Ur~!8, orl C~ ~chcs 
u G'lch q1.J83tj ,)11
 

'D tJ r 0 pIn i Dll ill
 

n tllG eolumrl 
w :ile in j 

pl:1ce 'It) 

IJnL Dr' 

, w~]or} yOU ntere 
~J e DO.1. _ toJ 1"'(3 0 

')'lr	 n l~l 
• r'"t '1	 Dn~" Li 1 i 

t' Jh lp,~d 
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Va what extent were you able to2. 
participate in group discussions 
about tbe problems of junior 
, • ~ '. q c h " ,..., I '?n1 i~. [J ~ , 'J U • 

o what extent were you belped 
in the improvement of your 
qtucl'l 3~;:il13'illd habits? 
w	 " 

To what extent did you have the 
, " t-" • ,

OpPDrtunl~Y vO U1SCUSS wltn one 
of your teachers various approaches 
to salvin~ problems with which 

au were faced? 

To what extent did you feel 
that you were free and welcome 
to discuss your personal problems 
',,\lith one of your teachers? 

c.	 o what extent were you able to 
discuss your real feelings 
concernin,~ p'JTsonal matters 
with jour teachers, principal, 
11 rso C)C c;o.~-lch? 

7 
i • 8t extent were you helped 

scores:n

~t 9 tent were you helpe 
to un r t~n now our int rests 

»)C'ltj ~)Dal plans 

hel o 
, 

t~) pl'1 

\t,J··1 Li::l c.1 

Ei C	 () 1 

> • '1 t e fl \'J e r~ (:: ~) u rl () 1 L~ 0 d 
'vJ it") 1 1 ''-1, r} l ] n t"J; I ') i~ \1 C) '1 r~ e 

Great 
Some- Deal 

] ,.,
0 .. ; 
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11. To what extent did the school 
orovide you with information 
~G h OJ. t you i'Jan ted an d neede cJ 
gbout the various OCCl)Di'tJ'~u·n~
' > - - 1. -A, - .L _L..; , 

colleges and oth9r schools 
~ '0 c, '1 e " r, ...-) Cl l' d·· Q red 'iyuu :.::1.-" "--,,UL ...:1 \.... ~ 

N:Jne- Some-
Great 
Dea.l-




